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Office of the Principal Controller of Defence Accounts
(So ut h ll/ester
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Khatipura Road, Jaipur- 302012
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No. E/1/100/HQ

Dated:22.11.2016

€

To

All Ao BSO/AO GEr

f Dp 3 '{,,,-k !. r+rq- u.!t

Sub:

-

Recovery

\\t\
B,{q*ir' TiT- FJ )

of electricity charges from all domestic paying consumers:

Officers/JCOs/Ors and equivalent.
Ref: . HQr office letter No. i8O2O/AT-X/XXV dated ZO.1O.ZO16

****rr**!r*r******+r*xxxxx***r***.*******+**r**
Ptease find enctosed a copy

of the Hers office letter under reference on the

above subject.

ln this connection it is requested that the Govt. orders on a/ctecovery of
etectricity charges from atl domestic consumers in defence may piease be strictty
adheredr'in case, fautty meters are not repaired or not insta[ed, such cases may be
considered for inclusion in MFAI Report.
Please ack. receipt

Addt.CDA has seen.

Enct: - As above

Copy

to:;-
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ccor

Ulai Batar

Road

ealain, Oettri Cantt- 10

d

please, w.r.t. the
HQrs office letter cited under reference.
For kind information
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25665579, FAX No. 011- 25674806

(Audit-X)

E-r,!.'1 : coda.lew.lelhi@ni..in

l:oted -24-10-2016

All Regionol PCIDA/ CsDA

Y.rA (S\1.-) )a\Vud
Sub:-Recovery ol electricity chorges from oll domestic poying consumers Officers/ J CO/ oPs ond equivolent
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of

informotion/doto received from Regionol
A/CsDA reloting to recoyery of electticity charges,/consumption from all

During

onolysis

domestic paying consumers in defence, the following wos observed:
i)

41

Electricity chorges are being charged ot flqt rote ot significont
number of stotions.

ii)

Flqt rotes are being chorged in coses where meters ore

/

foulty meters or due to non insiollotion of mefers.
No billing is being done in lorge number of coses in respect of
PBORS on the pretexf of free consumers.

functioning
iii)

not

intimoted thot 60I MOD letter No.
9(1)/2005/D(Works-Ir) doted 25th oclober 2005 loys down rhe ceiling lor free
electricity to Officers/ JCO/ ORs ond their equivoient not exceeding 100 units
per month. The bolonce units will be chorged os Per the roles applicoble ol the
stotion. Nence, chorging at tlot rotes/no billing moy result in huge revenue loss
to the 6ovt. In this context, instructions issued by E-in-C's Bronch under their
tetter No. 385?4/ AIFP/E4Q|\ doted 22"d November 2005 (bosed on MOD

2. In ihis

context,

it is

dated, 25.1O.?OO5) to their lower formotions regording recovery of
electricity chorges from officer/ JCo/Ors ond their equivolents; qlso refers. Ein-C's Brqnch has olso clorified thq-r fixed chorges/meler reni etc ate to be

lelter

recavered from consumers,
os per 6ovt inst!'uctions.

if

these are being chorged in odjoining civil locolily

view of the above, suitoble instructions moy be issued to oll AAO
of your
SSO/AO Ge deoling with revenue motlers under oudil iurisdiclion
charges
office: to stricily oJhere to the 6ovt. orders on recovery of eleclriciiy
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fn

fromolldomesticconsumersindefence,rncose,faulty$elefsofenotrepoired
RePort'
or not instolled, such coses mqy be considered for inclusion in MFAI
This issues with the opprovol of 5r.Dy.C6DA(P&W)'
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